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LEtAN-DIVIDEND GROUP 

The Lelan-Dividend Group of Mining Claims oomprises 

twenty olaims, fourteen o£ whioh are patented and six are held 

by location and possession. 

The whole traot oovers about 325 aores of mineral 

lands lying oontiguous and in one body,. and penetrated by a 

series o~ belt of lodes or veins carrying gold and silver located 

in the Chaparral seotion of the Big Bug Mining District in Yavapai 

County, Arizona, and two and one-half miles from an operated rail

road with good wagon road oonneotion. 

The ~ames of the mining olaims are the Lelan, Tioonderoga, 

Dona .Ana, Independenoe,' Dividend Ho. 1, Galena, Jaunita, Summit, 

Clipper, Jump Off, Comstook, Aladin, Peerless, Starlight, and Lelan 

Extension, Contention, Bon8DSa, Vidette, Bettie and Little Alioe. 

A surface map of these claims acoompanies this statement 

and 18 marked "A". 

Several thousand feet of development has been done on 

these claims in shafts " tunnels, drifts " winzes, raises, eto. 

Approximately 20,000 tons of dependable ore of the 

average value of $10.00 per ton is developed, in these olaims. 

The principal development is done on the Lelan Claim. 

The shaft is 484 feet in depth, of good working Size, well timber

ed, and the underground workings are in good shape, properly tim

bered and oonnected for ventilation. There are five stations 

from which levels are run out on and outting the ore-bodies. 

Occasional connections between levels are made. The ore-bodies 

are well defined and fairly well opened up. Only moderate stoping 

has been done. From the fourth level up the mine is open to 

inspection and investigation. 

The fifth level has been under water for four years. 

It oan be unwatered at a small oost, but when so done preparation 

should be made for taking care of the shaft and opened ground. 

On the fifth level in the west drift there is exposed 

an ore-body about six feet in Width and 70 feet in length of the 

average value of $10.00 per ton. A outting into the hanging wall 
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shows a further ore-body of three feet in width of the value o~ 

$10.00 and more per ton. 

A map marked "B" of the underground development aocom

panies this statement. 

About 180 feet east of the said Lelan shaft, and on the 

same vein or lode, a shaft, through the eastern end of the ore 

zone developed by the Lelan shaft; has been sunk to a depth of 

about 700 feet. Heretofore, we have not had aooess to these 

workings whioh are now under water. A oonsiderable quantity of 

ore, in the past, has been mined and taken out through this shaft, 
I 

but we have no accurate information of the quantity nor the value 

of the mineral extracted therefrom. However; we are briefly furnish

ed with the following data by what we consider reliable authoritf, 

and which may be of some interest on the question of development. 

"All recent work on this shaft has been confined to the 

third, fifth, and seventh levels, also timbering shaft from sixth 

to seventh level, a distance of 126 feet. 

Work on the third level, consisting of an upraise of 

four feet, started on hanging wall vein at a distance of 20 feet 

west of Dividend shaft. Raise connecting With main 300 foot level 

of Lelan vein. 

Fifth level. This work consists of driving drift west 

on hanging wall vein 121 feet, whioh is directly underneath on 

the same vein of the fourth level of the Lelan. 

We find continuance of ore on that level for fifty feet 

to faoe of drift, whioh Shows 48 inohes of ore of fairly good 

values. 

Seventh level. East drift consists of work for a 

distanoe of 113 feet east in whioh we have encountered bunohes of 

some very good ore. West drift 136 feet,' shoWing a strong ledge 

of quartz, in plaoes showing good values. 

Cross outting in foot wall 36 feet, started at a point 

about 35 feet west of shaft. In my estimation orosscut will cut 

foot wall ledge at a distanoe o£ about 42 feet." 

The Tioonderoga claim is developed by a shaft 200 feet 

deep with levels run at points 55 feet and 200 feet from the oollar 
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of the shaft. The aooompanying map "0 n shows the development done. 

We have been furniShed the following data by a reputable 

person who was in charge of the development work during the progress, 

and which we have no reason to question. 

"lPirst level. 55 feet from surface. West drift having 

been driven from point 90 feet, west of shaft to point 255 feet, 

West from 100 to 235 feet. West of shaft, have stoped out con

Siderable ore ranging in values from $60.00 to $65.00 per ton. 

The face of the drift is about 100 feet, vertical depth, from 

surfaoe, owing to pi toh of ground • . 

200 foot level. west drift has been continued to 702 feet 

west of shaft, having two good ore Shoots, one beginning at a point 

150 feet west of shaft, 60 feet in length Which is stoped about 80 

feet high. Back of stope now showing 18 inohes of ore, average 

value $40.00 per ton. The other shoot beginning at a point 250 

feet west of shaft and about 100 feet in length, and stoped to a 

height of 35 feet, but I feel satisfied we are at the top of a 

goo d ore shoot. 

Cross out has been started from a point 178 feet west 

of shaft in 8. southerly direction, from point of starting to face 

of same is 327 feet. In driving cross cut we encountered three 

separate veins. The first one has not been developed. The seoond 

vein encountered 125 feet from starting point, is developed by 

drift to west 21 feet, drift to east 80 feet, also raise in east 

drift 20 feet, showing good values. 

The third vein encountered 180 feet from point of starting,

which has been drifted on west to 8. distance of 235 feet With raise 

of 15 feet; which shows quartz containing a value of $20.00. 

The shaft is in low ground and is filled with water. 

We have had no opportunity to verify this information. 

ConSiderable development has been done in claims on other 

veins penetrating this group which will be better understood by a 

personal inspection on the ground, and this observation applies to 

the improvements upon the surfaoe, operating eqUipment, etc., per-

taining to the whole group. 
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So far as ascertained the general Character of the ores 

of the veins in this group appear to be about the same,- and is 

typically an amalgamating and concentrating ore. Concentrates 

made as a product after amalgamation, have a gold value of from 

~our to five ounces per ton. 

A ten stamp mill with concentration table was built 

to tryout the milling qualities of the ore in the Lelan mine. 

A test run was made on ore taken principally from all parts of 

the mine; including the accumulated ore extracted in sinking shaft, 

running levels and other development work, gave the following 

returns. 

Quantity o£ ore milled, 1600 tons. Value recovered: 

1st. B.f amalgamation, as per mint certificate, Gold 

$13,394.68; Silver $168.03, total bullion $13,562.'11. 

2nd. B.v concentration, as per' smelter certificate: 

No.1 2'1.122 tons at $103.30 per ton, $2,801.'19 
No.2 22.016 tons at 98.39 per ton, ,2,166.15 

Making total recovery o~ $18,-530.56. 

(Signed) E. W. Wells. 

Prescott; Arizona,~ 

November 20, 1915. 
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. DESCRIP~ION, HISTORY AND PRODUC'fION OF THE LELAlf- DIVlDEND 
GROUP OF MINES, YAVAPAI COUN'lY, AB'IZONA . 

A condensed comp1lation of available reports and a. review 

of the recent operat1ons. 

LOCATION : 

The property ia t elve miles air 11ne south east of J.>res

<lott e By road it is 26 miles trom Prescott and 6 miles trom Humbold.t . 

It 1s reached trom Prescott by taking Highway #112 to a short dis

tance belond Humboldt then taking a side road to the right, crossing 

the railroad near the siding on the Prescott and Eastern Division of 

the Santa Fe, which iB, incidentally, the nearest s ipplng point . 

The group of claims 1s situated on the bead waters of the 

Galena and T1conderoga GulCh on the East slope of Mt . Ell10tt in the 

Big Bug Mining District, Yavapa~ County, Arizona. 

THE DISTRICT: 

The Big Bug Mining District is on the northeastern slopes 

of the Bradshaw Mountains and extends trom Big Bug Me sa to the 

Agua Fria Valley . It ranges in altitude from 4500 ' to 7000 '. 

Placer gold as discovered in the Big Bug region in the 

sixties and it is generally understood that all of" the gulches paid 
. 

well . !h:.s lea s to the discovery ot numerous veins and the subse-

quent working of the oxidized zones. In early days m1ning stopped 

when the limit of the oxidized zones was reached. Although the con

tinuing sulphides often held values that steadily increased with depth, 

they could not profitably be recovered by amalgamatlon~ No estimates 

ot early production 8~e available . Arizona Bureau of Mines Bulletin 
! 

#37 states, "During the Early days some of the Big Bug deposits yield

ed a considerable amount of gold and silver trom the ox1dIzed zones . 

From 1901 to 1931 inclusive, the production of the distr1ct, as re

corded by the U. S. Mineral Resources, amounts to approx1mately 

$17, 000 , 000 1n copper, gold, Silver, lead and zinc . Nearly 4, 000,000 

of this amount was in gold, of which amount $30, 000 came ~om placers . 

!he mines in the immediate vicinity of the Lelan- Dividend 

group have good production records.. 'l'he adjoining propertIes are the 

Union- and little Je~sie, which are consolidated and no known as the 



Unlon-Jessle·. Both became known in the late sixties . From about 

1890 to 1898 it was worked by J • • • Jones and lessees •. -!heir mill 

is reported to have proauc.ed about $750,,000 worth of bullion and con

oentrates ch1efly trom the Li t tle Jessie. !he combined production 

record of the Union Jessie is 1,400,,000. The next adJolnfng :prop

erties are the McCabe and Gladstone on the Galena Gulch. Arizona 

Bureau of Minee Bulletin #37 states, regarding the McCabe- Gladstone 

"During the early seventie s this depos1t yielded oonsidexoable $lD.cunts 

of rich oxIdized ores..'l'h-e property then remained practically idle 

tor many years. It was worked oont~nuously from l89B to 1913 by the 

Ideal Leasing Company r1tn a reported product1on of 2,,500.000 to 

$3.000,000" • 

THE LELAN DIVIDEND GROUP~ 

Extent ot property--ve1nsystem and ~inerallz.ation--Under

ground Development, surface improvements and equipment. 

1'h1s group ot contiguous claims covers a large mineral 

area, approximat.ely 320 acres of patented land and extends a mile 

or more 1n length on the strike ot the mineralized zone. 

Xt 1s characterized by prominent quartz outoroppings of 

numerous veins. '!'hese oocur in and at the contact of a belt of 

sericIte soh1st formation between quartz diorite on the east and 

massive Bradshaw granite on the west.. Several bas1c dykes traV'erse 

the schist and quartz diorite. 11lere is a great similarity 1n the 

d1fferent Gut.cropplngs .and 1n the vein contents and the mineralizatIon 

undergroun4. 

!here are four main veins, the Galena." Le1an-Dlvldend

IndEtpendence, Tioonderoga, and Union.. !hey have a lateral extent of' 

several thousand feet and converge in a southwesterly direction in 

the western half' of the Galena claim. All dip more or less steeply 

to the south. !here are several other less pronounced outcropplngs 

in the western portion of the group. 

!be ~verage w1dth of the main veins is about five feet; 

they vaxoy from two to ten teet. !he foot and hanging walla are well 

defined. 'The f1ll1ng eonslsts ,of massive whl te quartz. The ore shoots 

are lentIcular in form. the pInchIng and gwelllng lenses sometimes 



overla.nplng or lying alongside o'f each other and separated by schis

tose serlcl1io gangue material , vary in th1ckness from 2 to 10 teet 

or more and frnm 20 to 75 feet in lateral extent. Gold bearing 

sulphidec, prlnoipaJ.ly pyrite n.l' ~' irregularly distributed througb the 

quart~ lenses. Small amounts of lead and zinc sulphides are also 

present . Below the oxidized 'zone mineralization commences at or be-

low the 170 ft . level and with depth more sulphides and better val ues 

are encountereA • . !he gold la dec1mlnated in the sulphides 1n 

microsoopic partioles . 

!her are tour distinct mines, the Lelan , Dividend, Galena, 

and Ticonderoga. 

The Lelan shatt is 436 ft . deep with workings on fi va 

levels . On the 120 ft . leve-1 drifts extend 60 - east and 140· west . 

M • 

. " 
I tt 

Jt .. 

with a orosscut from the end of this dr1ft 
365 teet to the surface. 

170 f't . level dr1fts extend 12<1 east and 280- west . 
258 • • • • 180' " .. 220 t west . 
346 .. tt • tI- 150' It with a north 

eross eut 243 ' long and 400' or more west with 
a south eross out 160 t long. 

436 ~t . level dr1ft extend 150' east conneoting with 
the Old Dividend Workings, and 840' west . !here 
is a 40· winze driven from th1s level 270. est 
of the shatt. 

!he Dividend shatt 1s probably carr1ed some distance below 

the l.oweat or 477 f't ., level . Dr1t'ts were driven on four levels . 

On the 145 ft . level drifts extend 40. east and 60· west . ., ... 270 .. ,. .. .. 20" It .. 50' .. • 
" .. 362 .. it .. 1t .. .. 100' • • 
K JI' 477 • -If< It 200 ' .. • 100' • • 
'!'he collar of the 'r1 conderoga 1s 246 ft . lower than the 

Lelan and Dividend . The shaft is 200 ft . deep . Workings were on two 

levels . 

On the 55 ft* level drift extends 250 teet to the 
,. • 200 '" It . ' .. 700 " • it 

t h1s level about lSO-' east of the shaft 
a crosscut 300' south trom which dr1tts 
SO ' east and 240 ' west . 

east . 
a FrO. 

there 1s 
were dr 1 Ten 

~e Galena Shatt is 265 tee~t deep the collar be1ng 351 

below the oollar of the Lelana Drifting was done on four levels . 

On the 6a foot l evel dritts exte-nd 55· east and 220' west . 
tI • 105 • • • • 100 ' . • 110' • • 
On the 165 foot level dr1ft is caved 40- east of shaft and 

extends 340" west . 
On the 265 t t. level drIfts extend 115' - eaat- and -190' west. 
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!he workings in this m1ne have not reaohed the hor1zon 

that produced the beet values in the Lelan. 

Reoent operations have been limited to the Lalan , whloh 

i.s equippe-d with an electric holst (the property is served by Arizona 

lower Co . transmission lines) two motor driven a1r compressors enclosed 

in substantial buildings .. store room. blacksmith shop , change house 

and heavy timber head .frame . 'The old eng1.ne room at the D1 vldend 1s 

used or a garage and store room. The Galena shatt has a 11gb t head 

frame and gasoline hoist,. reoently used in opening the shaft . Bere 

also the old' engine room is used tor a ga.t."a,ge ,. The old stamp mill 

and other buildings at the Ticonderoga have be~n partially d1smantl,ed. 

!he Lelan ~Ull , abOut 150 teet west of the Lelan shaft# reoently re

bu11t and brought. up to date J contains a. 6A Telsml th gyratory crush&r, 

a hundred ton ore bin, ten stamp s,. 4 x 5 ba.ll lIdll, 4~ x 18 duplex 

classifier, two Wl1fley tables, an e,lght c-ell (273/4 t1 x 27 3/4 11 ) 

Fahl'envrald flotation machine. a 10 x 20 t.ailings thlck.ner and oomplete 

suppl~mentary equipm~nt ) all electr1call driven, for a capacity of 

75 to 100 tons per day. 1he other buildIngs on the property are 

superintendent·a house, garage and store house, foreman*s house, 

bunk house and boarding house, all 1n goQd repair . Exoellent \rater 

for domestic use is pumped from a w~ll in the headwa.ters of the 

Galena gulch. st of the camp, to atorage tanr.s and piped to dwelling 

and oarding hou sese 

The elevation of the camp Is 5500 reet . The climate 16 

excellent for working during all seasons_ 

EARLY OPERATIONS AND CONSOLIDATIONS : 

The property as it stands today 1s the result of a number 

of oonsolidations. Ava1lable ~ecoPds of early operation and production 

are !'ragmen.tal and incomplete . It appears, however, that the claims 

on which the four mines are located were originally onned and operated 

separately and t.hat the devel.opment andoperatlon of the various 

claims has been carried on mor~ or less intermittently sin~ consid

erably before 1877" when the DIvide'nd and Galena ~lalmg were patented 

and while no definite reeords or production prior to 1901 are ava1lable, 
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it is probable that the ore deposits known to have been mined bet·ore 

that time yielded a considerable amount of gO].;d trom the oxIdIzed 

zones. Brown's report of 1868 mentions a 60 tGD shipment trom the 

DIv1dend mlneto theBlgBug (HenrIetta) mill that yi'e1ded $20 . 00 

per ton in free gold. ,At that time 1 t. WBsnot considered ot Gommer

cial gx-ade. 

'!he D1 vi de nd Gold Mining Co. was organ! zed in 1900 to take 

Q"f'6r the Dividend and the flaonderoga. In 17 months operation in 

1901 and 1902 records show that 665 tons of ore was milled with are. 

covery or $26,668. 06 O~ $40.10 per ton. !he small rIve stamp mill was 

operated at 'the rate o·f only 1.5 tons per day. In 1902 negotiatIons 

were started to consQ1Ida te the Div1dend lUning Co. and the Galena 

tining CO.W1th a view of increasing the capaoity of the mill and 

further de-velopment and lmpl"'OvementsM fil1s consolldat ian was effected 

by the Dlv1dend Consolldate-d 0014 tines 00. .It comprised the toll~w

ing c1alms~ from that tIme on, known a ,s the D1v1dend Group: %naepend

eilQe, T1con4eroga~ Dlv14en4 11. Galena; ClIpper, Summ1t, Comstook. 

Jump ort" S"tB.rl1ght. Pearl'as 8 M 'd su.mtry tract 1 ons. Some mining but 
.' 

principallY work on development a.nd improvements was continued unt1l. 

the latter par t of 1900.~ The mlll was increased to ten stamps and 

wi th ~t-her improvements its capacIty was stated to be 20 tons per da1-

!'he property was the,n taken over by the newly organized Mt. Ell-lott 

Conso11dated Iline .s CQ. At this t1me Ute Aladln and Union c~a1ms are 

shown to be a part Qt the property in addit10n to those previously 

listed 8,S the Dlv1.dend grouP. all patented except the Ub1on~ makIng 

12 claims aggregating in area. a.bout 200 acres . Operation was resumed 

and records abO'W that ~om lIov. 1.3 .. 1907 to reb 11. 1910. the recove.rr 

amounted to t2S~029. 32. 

Wh12e the Dividend Group was being developed and operated 

ork on the Lelan , adJo1nl'ng the Dividend .. had been oarrled on. !'he' 
;:.j '~ 

shatt b&lng only 2'00 tt~~ west ot the Dividend shatt.'1'hls property. 

including several con ~lguouB elalme, all a.dJo 1ning the Dividend group 

was acquired by Judge • • tv. W'811s and tor a number of years was op-
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e~ated by his son Elmer W. Welle. A rather e ~s1ve development 

progr-am was carried out and a 'ten stamp mIll was opera. ted in'term1 ttent-

1y. Records show that in 1.905 and 1906., 1.600 tons of" average ore taken 

trom the various levels above the f1fth, were m1lled w1th a recovery 

by amalgamation and tab1e concentration o~ $18.462.30 or $11.54 

pe~ ton .,,1th m1l1 tailing aver;::. ging $3.00 to $4.00 per ton and that 

in 1911, 1400 tons of ore averag1ng .• 41 oz. gold and .45 oz. silver 

per ton was Shipped to the Humboldt amelter and 300 tone averaging ,.36 

oz.. gold and .5 oz. slIver per ton were shipped to Jerome. !hese 

shipments were made on contract with the smelters tor high (~ 

s102 ore for .furnace lin1ng and no efto,rt was made to Bort tor h1ghe-r 

values, However gold and silver .value s in these shlp~ents at prices 

then 1n .ttec. amol3)ted to app~oxlmatel.y .34,000.00. 

Oonsld~rab1e trouble arose between the operators ot the 

Lelan and Dividend on account of alleged invas10ns and operat1ons were 

dls-contjnued when the quest10n was thrown 1nto 11 t1gatlon, which 1'1n&117 

re aU'l ted 1n the organ.1r.atlon of the· Lelan-D1 vldend ID.n1ng CO. by the 

two owners, Judge E. W. Wells 01' Phoenix and. Senator Reynolds ot R. • 

and the consol1dation of the Lelan and D1 vldend Groups, whIch now 

clude the follow1ng patented m1ning claims; TIconderoga. D1 V1dend '1.1 

lndependence, Galena, COmstock, Cl1pper, Summitt, Jump Oft. Peerless, 

StarlIght, Alad1n, Lalan, Dona Ana" Vide t t 'e , Bet'le, c.ontent1on" 

Lelah, Extention.. Omar and the Mineral JUDotlon unpatented olaim. 

Lindgren states that the ore productlon or the Lelan

Dividend prior to 1923 was proba.bly 10.000 tons wh1ch contained trom 

a half to three ounces of gold per ton together wlth a lit.tle silver, 

copper and lead. 

Work bad been d1scontinued 1n 1916 to be resumed 1n 28 and 

29 on a 025,000.00 development program. practically all workbe1ng 

done on the t1fth level. When th1.s amount Q~ lIOney had been spent 

the owners were unable to agr-ee on plans. for contlnu.1Og the work and 

-operations were agaIn discontinued. In 1931, Senator Reynolds, who 

by 'th1s time had a contro~llng Interest, was preparIng to resume 

operations but died betore his plans could be carr1ed out. A ea:re'alter 



was lett on the property and the Lelan mine kept unwatered. 

RECENT OPERAT! ONS AND IMPROVEMENTS: 

Early 1n 1932 a member of a syndioate, known as the South

ern Exploration Company ot San Antonio , 'Texas , learned that theexe

cutors ot the Reynolds estate wauld cons1der leasIng or disposing o£ 

thi s property. NegotIations were ente:r.-ed Into and in reb. 1932 

the Southern ExploratIon Company ' s Engineer and two members ot the 

synd10ate visited the property . Some samples were taken that showed 

satIsfactory values, but 1t was 1mposs1ble to get tar enough · into the 

Lelan to make a satisfactory examination. !hey were impressed, how

ever, by the surfaoe lndicatlonsand by what they were able to learn 

ot the history and produot1on ot the Lelan Dividend group and ot the 

adjoining propertIes, the Unlon-SeBsle and the McCabe- Gladstone . !hey 

also learned that ahortly before operation was d1 ontlnued In 1916 

the property had been examined and reported upon tavor'ably be a staff 
J 

engineer of the ABe~lQan SmeltIng & Retln1~ Co . but that no deal was 

oonsuma'ted due to the large purchase price asked at that time . '!his 

report inoluding the Qssay map o~ the Lelan was made available. Ith 

this 1nformation it was decIded to secure an optl,on and to do the 

work neoessary to get into the Lelan ror a more thorough examlnat1on~ 

The results of this preliminary work were suffIcIently encouraging to 

.1ust1f'y rai:aing of fUnds for a mOl"'e formal. deve'lopment program which 

included prepar1ng the m:ne for extractIon o~ are and modernizing the 

mill . The necessary funds were raised by private subscript10n pl:"lnC1-

pally by members of the orIgInal syndicate. In JUne 1932 contract 

and option to purchase was f'ol"tnally conclud.ed with the owners and 

with the ope~atlng capital avaIlable general repair work was carr1ed 

on, a large stope west of the Lelan shaft \Vas prepared tor extraotion, 

the necessary repairs to buildings made, assay laboratory equipped, 

modern mill equipment purchased and installed and mill repaired and 

reconstructed. 

Ore extra ct10n and m1lling was started on August 1" 1933 

and continued tor five months . During this perIod 2020 tons of ore 

were mined and milled wIth an average gold eontent of . 44 oz. per ton. 
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11nety and one halt tone of conoentra.tes were produced and shIpped 

to the E1 Paso smelter. !he total go~d oontent was 808.36 oz. In

Oludlng payments tor silver lead and oopper net smelter returns amounted 

to 23t31~.86 with an average price of gold durIng the five months 

ot 28.50 per os. 

!he mill functIoned perfectly making a recovery of 92.4 

per oent of gold content e. Howeve:r wi th a. milling capao1 ty o:f 2000 

tons or more per month, only 400 tone was being produeed by the mine 

and that :trom one stope. Atter starting extraotion from this' stope 

it was found imposs1ble to practice sh:r1nk stoplng as had been con

templated. '!'he quartz ve1n tUling opened to a width of 30 1"eet, a 

schistose oondition. on both foot and hanging walls brougbt about a 

ser10us stoplng problem. It was neoes~y to draw and spread waste 

t1l1s from old caved stopes ot the level above. 1'he safe handling of 

the ground natura~ly resulted in much sl.·ower production than Md 

been sohedulftd,. 
I 

When oper-a~lone were atarte4 1 t was expected that 1 t would 

be poss1ble to build up a cash reserve to take care o~ preparation for 

stoplng of three other blocks in the Lelan and to open the Galena and 

D1v1dend, but with extraction confined to one stope and that retarded 

by unexpected cond1tions, returns: were not 8urtlelent t "o take oare 

of thl sand a1 though opera t1ng at 8, small prof1 t, ;It was conoluded 

that ore reserves were being llsed up uneconom1cally, that the very 

common error of attempting to equip a mine and mi11 and get into pro

duot1on w1th insuff10ient funds had been made. Cnnsequently it was 

decided to shut down the mill and secure fInancing tor at least three 

months ot straight mine preparation .and development and t ,o provide 

addi tional oompressor capaCity, which had been .round to be inadequate. 

f!'he members of the originalsyn41ea"te were unable to ad

vanoe the amount necessary tor the proposed work and steps were taken 

to secure outside financing w1th the result that two exam1nat·ions were 

made by engineers -rOI' parties interested in the proposItions. Both 

eng1neers reportetl. t'avorab2y to their principals. In Aprl1, 1934, 
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a satlafaotory agreement was reaohed and what had been estimated to 

be a suf~lclent amount to carry out the proposed plans was provided 

by Hew York Intereata 

!hese plans whlch were arrived at by the Southern Explora

tion CompanyJ s engIneers in o~nterence with the engineer representing 

the New York interests, inolude-d the installation at an additional 

air compressor, purchase of some addIti onal mine eqUipment, instal l 

ation ot a drier tor conoentrates •. }reepar1ng three o.ld s topes in the 

Lelan tor extraot on, clearing and repaix-ing the old Dividend shaft , 

drIft1ng east on the fifth level of the Le.ian to oonnect with the 

Dividend, un"atar the D1vidend and get 'into the old workings. Qon

tlnue development work in the winze below the fifth level west of the 

Lelan sha£t. develop new ore bodies between the 4th and 5th leV8ls 

bet ~en the Lelan and DiVidend, repair and ~laar the Ga1ena sh~ft 

and nesume extract10n and milling not la~er than August 1st, 1934 . 

!he New Xork lnterest were inslstant On starting the mIll 

on this date and although. by work1ng double shift, a consi'dar-able part 

of the propo$ed work had been aecomplished, includIng the enlargment 

of the compressor house and the installation of a 700 cu. ft . per 

minute compressor, very 11tt~e advance had been made in exploration 

or development of' new ore bodies and only one new ore body and two 

old part.ially stoped ore bodies in a very 11mlted ar~a east of the 

Lelan shaTt were prepared tor extraction . However, up to the time 

.milling was resumed on Aug .. 1 " 1934; no anxiety was felt as to tonnage 

or grade of the ore exposed in these stopes. Mlliing was started at 

the rate of 40 tons per day, the ore averaging . 33 oz . of gold per ton. 

While this was considerably lOWer than the average grade of the ore 

milled in 1933 1 t was good enough to show a prot! t. As the mill was 

no t running to C8.proci ty no partlcu1ar effort wac made to improve the 

grade of the ore by sorting either in the stopes or at the lIl1l1 . 

Anything that showed ~ven a trace of sulphIdes wa.s put. throu(!h the 

mill. It was fel t oe~tain too t as mining progre seed I an BlTerage grade 

equal to that of the former mill run would be rea.d1ly maIntained. 

Instead, these ore bodles Showed an unexpected lack ot uniformIty and 
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wi th no other stope s prepared for extraotion it became mora and more 

difficult to supply the mi11 with ore . 

the mill as run two months . Only 1826, tons of ore were 

milled producing 44.1 tons of concentrates with a gold oontent of' 

321. 92 oz . and net smelter returns amounting to 9,9'1l.. 28. 

With production deorea:s1ng 1f'rom the only stopes that had 

been preparE:d, operatlng 1 sses were slowly but surely depleting the 

operat~g capital. Consequently it was decided to elose down opera

tion s before lncurTing inde.btedness that could not be liqu1dated by 

smelter returns. 

An etfO'rt was made to proV'1d:e addItional funds to oontinue 

the propos.d development east of the Dividend by a loan secured by 

the maOhlnery and ~qulpaent . !hlq was recommended by the engineers 

of the Southern Exploration Co. and the engineer associated with the 

Rew York interests. '10 do this, it would have been neoessary to 

modIfy the terms of the lease. However, it praYed to be imposs1ble 

to reaoh an agreement and in view of the ciroumstances it became nec

essary, in accordance w1th the terms of their· oontract, for the South

ern E"xploration Co. to ;return the property to the owners . 

stn4.t.1ARY OF 1933 and 1934 OPERATIONS: 

!be Jud ment of the glneers of the Southern Exploration 

Oompany t wh1Qh was later <1onf'i~·d by engineers of recognized standing 

and ability of three other mining companies,. in recommending this 

property, is not questioned. 

In the subsequent operation~ instead of an extensive explora

tion and development program, spreadlng ovel" a large area, prior to 

starting production~ the limit capital and the pressure of some ,ot 

the larger stock holders for qUick returns and to avoid if possible 

the necessity of ra~8ing additional runds, dlcta~~d the policy of 

hurried preparation for ext raction and m1lling of the immediately 

available ore in the Lelan... In the first operation the adopt1on ot 

this plan tor the development of the property was also considerably 

influenced by the tact that the buildings and equ1pment on the property 

were is uaablecond1tion, that the Lelan shaft. and 8. part of the un4er- , 
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ground. workings were -open and aecessable and that the n&O:essary 

add 1 tiona! equipment required to mO"dernl:ze and 1ncrease the oapa

city or the mill could be aequiped at that t l m-e a.t V'ery 10w p~lQeB. 

While a grea t deal was accompl1shed with the money 6Pent. 

the funds provIded were Inadequa,te to cover the regul1dlngs of the 

mill, re-equIpplng the mine .. oleari ng the -old work1n gs and leave 

a sufficIent amount ter preparing the old stopes tor extractIon of the 

ore remaInIng in them and 1:r exPloration and development of new ore 

bodies. 

Preparation f.or extractI on, due to the limited funds and 

the rush to get into produe~lont had b.e,en necessarIly con.f1ned to small 

and limited areas.. In the first operattol'i..,. to the large stope between 

the 3rd and 4th level west or the La'lan shAtt and In 1934 to the two 

old stopes and one small new ore body, east of the shaft, between the 

3rd and 5th levels. Both in 1933 and. 1934 milling was started berore 

the mine had been made rea dy to take eare o~ anywhere near the capa-

c1 t y df' the mill, with the expectatIon that returns would show 

suffioient pro,fl t to provide a surplus for development and preparation 

for extract1cn of other ore oodies .. 

In 1933 funds had been entirely exhausted by the time pr~

ductlon started, and it was necessary to borrow operating capital. and 

1n 1934 only a euffio1ent ba1anc.e llad been reserved tor one month· 8 

operat i on. 

Continuou.s operat1on depended not only on maintaining a 

sufficiently large tonnage ot ore trom the mine, tor eoonomical op~ra~ 

tlon but the preparatIon of new ore bodie s ~o:r extract1on. 

trnexPeet&d underground conditions retarded the rate of 

production and sho1'>t;age of funds,. WhIch had seriously curtailed develop.

ment before starting product1on, r:.revented preparat10n ot nljtW at-oping 

grcund tor tuture tonnage. to r eplace that extraoted .. 

!he unsuocessful experl.nce ot the Southern Explorat1on 

Company 1n no way detra cts trom tbevalue or posslbUlt1es or the 

property as a. whol~, espeCially in vIew or the present prIces or gold 

and silver • . It the tirst operati on 1n 1933 could have been delayed 
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untIl. the price of gold had re~ ched $35. 00 per oz . and sufficient fund. 

had been availa.ble tar the development of' the ore bodies 1n the mine. 

1n the meantime, the eventual opera tIon wou l d not only have been 

more e~fiolent and economical due to greater daily tonnage but the 

returns tfwld have been considerebly more and it is entirely possible 

that theoueratlon could have been continued... The reoovery trom the 

comparatlvel.y small tonnage (less than 26· peJ.1 cent of the capaoity ot 

the m ~ ll) extra cted from two very limited areas in the Lelan. in the 

seven IIOtlths opera tion in 1933 and 1934, at present prIces, would have 

amounted to apprQximately $40,000 .. 

!here 1s every ind1oat10l1 o~ the continuation of the ore 

bOdies . It was found that the veIns, though locally lenticular, were 

perslstant with deftni te wal1s and th at the lens formations could 

attain a cons1derable size . Fro the extent ot the old workings and 

the balance of the tonnage recovered in 1933 -t:rorn one of these lenses 

between the 3rd and 4th levels west of the Laun shaft, this single 

lens that reached a thickness o~ 30 teet must have originally held 

very close to 5000 tons of' ore that would avet'age half an ounce ot 

go~d to the ton. 

!he deepest work 1n the Lelan 1s the 40 f't. winze dr1ven 

~rom the 5th level west of the shaft . The bottom ot this Winze, 

.hlch is 476 ft . below the .surtace~ 18 in ope as were the old Dividend 

workings, about 600 ft . to the east at approximately the same level . 

No work1ngs have gotten below the ore bod1es and not only the showings 

at the greatest depths reaChed in the Lelan- Divldend group but the 

actQal recovery 1n other mines in the vicinity at much greater depths 

are 1ndicative ot 'What may re a.sonably be expected both in tonnage and 

grade by de eper development . 

!he adJo1n!bg property, the Little Jessie, has been worked 

to a depth of 6~~~t. and the collar ot the st~~t is about 200 ft . 

lower than the c,ollar of the Lelan. Lindgx-en states that muoh high 

grade a.ur1ferous pyrite was encountere·d between the 500 and 600' levels . 

!h1s would be 1n a horif .. on trom 200 to 300 f"t. below the deepest work1ng., 
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of the Lelan. !he next adjoIning propert'Y1 the MoCabe- Gladstone 

1s 600 ft . lovre!' than the Lelan at the surface . The cCabe sbatt 

1s 900 ft . deep and the Gladstone 1100 ft . 

!he extensive permanent improvements made by the Southern 

Exploration Co. are now a pprt of the property. The buIlding were 

repaIred and equipped for use where nece s sary. !he compressor house 

was enlarged and a 700 eu .. ft~ f,er minute air compre s sor installed. 

the capacity and efficienoy of the mill was increased by the installa

tion of up to date _ eqUipment, which is In excellent conditIon, leSB 

than 4000 tons baving been milled since the mill was rebuilt . 

!he Lelan Shaft was r epaired, caved dr1fts cleared and 

tImbered and connections- made between the Lelan and Dividend orkings. 

!he Galena, TIconderoga and DivIdend ~hatts were opened. The road to 

the property was greatly improved . 

~Is work, all necessary to rae111 te ~urther exploratIon 

and development. 1s done . 

COS1fS AND REqUIR£MENTS FOR PROFItABLE OPERAfiOH: 

In the consld.tWa.tion of gold m1ning »N)pertie s., it llUat be 

reoognized that. "the polnt of view has been oonslderab1.y altered no", 

only by the increased price of gold but by tne greater e~onomy of 

operation and. recovery of values made possible by modern metnods '")t' 

mining- apd mi11ing. 

EVen before the prioe at gold had increased, improvements 

111 methods of recove~ were making po -sible the resumptIon o-r 

¢peration of old mines that had long been 1d1e and even the profitable 

workIng of old dumps and st{)pe tills. 

Wi th the price of gold at 35.00 per ounce compared. with 

the old price ot' 20 . ~? and actual recovery of values trom the sulphide 

ore ot the Lelan 92. 4!C compar9d wIth 6~ to 65;< by the old methods: 

of amalgamat10n and table ooncentratIon, a much l ower grade of ore 

can be prOfItably mIned and milled than was poss1ble at the old pr1ce 

and with the old methods. 

the important factors, in the final analysi a, are the gr-ade 

of ore that Will permit profItable opera tion and the tonnage of that 
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grade that can be developed. 

~ arrive at the grade ot ore that will nermite pro.f'1 table 

operation, the factors, are~ the costs of mining a.nd. milling, the 

pereentage of recovery of values i.n mi.ll .concentrates, and the net 

smelter returns, which is the value of the concentra.tes at the 

point of shipment , as the smelter paya and deducts the freight and de-

ducts treatment and other charges . 

Por convenience and because the proportion of gold silver 

and lead are fa! rly uniform, the net smelter return oa.n be reduced to 

dol.lars oer ounce o:r gt)ld content .. 

Bet smelter returns ~m shIpments ot concentra tes in August 

and Spptember 1934 , when gold was $35. 00 per ounce amounted to 

$9.9'11 . 28.. !he gold content was 321. 92 ounces . !he net return per 

ounce of gold content was, therefore, $-30.97. 

During this period the percentage ot recover y of gold values 

in the concentrates was 92. 4: 

fhe estlma tedcost ~r mining and mil11ng, baaed on a mini

mum produot1on ot 1000 tons per month, exclu.slve of amortization is.t 

)fINING (including development - $1 .• 00) 
MILLINU 
MARKETING 

Freight on Cnnc*ttB to F;1 Paso 
Smelter treatment 
Haulage--Mlne to Humboldt 
Sacking and HandlIng 
Representat1ve at smelter 

Per ton of Conof t's 

Per ton of eNde ore (ratio 25 to 1) 

Compensation InBu~ance 

Sta te ~axes 
Fire Ine.urance 
UNFORESEEN 

'17.27 
6. 00 

. 75 

. 30 

. 1.2 

TOTAl., OPERATING 

As concentrate s are loaded 1. n trucks 
at the mill for delivery to the smelter and the 
marketing and treatment e~o. haS! been taken into 
conSidera tion 1n Net smelter returns , Deduct . 

This estimate 1s 
from one Shaft . 
to ns ore more or 
tons per month. 

based on 1000 tons per mon-th 
'The mlll ¢an eonC-$ntrate 7.5 
2250 tons per month, say 2000 

On this basis add $ . 70 per ton tor transportation 
and othe r costs, possibly necessitated by operating 

3. 55 
1.20 

. 94 

. 12 

. 09 

.01 

. 30 
'6 . ~1 

. 94 
,6 .27 
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more than one mine and $ . 30 for aacklng. handling 
and loading concentrates. 

COST ~Elt !ON 

Using these figures; 

C-ost of mining and m1l.l1ng per ton of ore 

Bet smelter returns per O~. ot gold re
covered. 

Recovery 92.4~ 

the grade or gold content per ton of ore, to Just 

.. 73 
$8.00 

6.00 

;31.00 

equal mInIng and milling costs would be 0.21 oz. per ton. 

_ ...... 6 __ = .1935. 
31 

.1935 - : .2J. 
~~.4 

From this mating allowance ror a minimum profit and un

foreseen contingencies the economioa.l minimum of grade of ore to be 

mIned and ml11edshould be .3 to .35 oz. per ton, depend.ing on 

prospective tonnage and distribution of amortizatlon. 
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MEMO lEI LEI.AJI;.;DIVIDEn MINE 

(B1 G. M. Colvocoresses) 

6/12/35. 

!he report by Stockder ' was made 1n 1916 and has little 

value at present. I knew Stockder well and he was an excellent 

engineer, but it is evident that he merely examined the property tor 

the purpose of obtaIning a general information tor his employers (!'he 

American Smelting &: Refining -co.) rather than tor the purpose ot plao

ing any value on the mine orf de~ermln1ng wheth€ror not they Should 

cons1der an investment. 

!he second report wh~ch i8 not signed brings the situatIon 

up to date and gives a certaIn amount ot valuable Informat1on, parti

cularly in reference to the occurrenoe of the pay ore in lene~ 8 (which 

is usual in that sectIon of the state) and ~n reference to the value 

of the ore mined in 1933 and 34, and it is very noticeable that dur1ng 

the tormer year the ore had a recoverable value at present pricee at 

approx1mately 13.00 per ton whereas 1n 1934 the recoverable value 

had deoreased to $5 .50 per ton, indicating that all of the pay ore 

in the mine had been taken out in the pr-evloue operatIon@. 

Since the work1ng aosts are g1ven at approximately 6.00 

per ton it would seem to me that one should be assured of an averClge 

value o£ 10.00 or 12.00 per ton 1n order to make the re-open1ng ot 

thi 'B mine a ttract1 vee 

The report is lackIng in several vital respects, prInclpall1 

as rollows: 

A--No information leglven coneerning the amount of pay Ol.'e 

blocked out, it any. nor. 

B--Concernlng the quant1ty ot such ore which might reaeonabl, 

be deve10ped by addItional. underground work. 

0-- No informat1on is given as to the present mining and 

milling equipment nor the cost of recondit10n1ng this equ1pment in 

order to put in in etflcient, operation, and I am uncertain as to 

whether the m1ning and mill1ng machinery belong to the owners ot the 

pooperty or to the parties Who last operated the m1ne. 
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D--No informat1on 1s given as to the cost of additIonal 

development wh1ch would be necessary 1n order to blOck out suff1c1ent 

ore (assuming th1s might be found) to permit operations to be resumed 

In a profitable manner. 

m--lhere is no statement in respect to the terms on wh1Ch 

the prope r ty could be purchased from the owners and/or other interested 

. part1e s, nor as to the royalty or per-centage of the total purcha.se 

price which would have to be added to the operating costs. 

Without data on the above essent1al points it is very 

d1fficult to torm any worthwhile opinIon concerning this property a.s 

an investment and .1 would judge that a thorough 1nv-estlgat1on of' the 

m1ne by a. competent engineer would involve an exPense of approximately 

$1,000. !he statement by Welle and Sparkes must be discounted as 

having been made by interested parties. 

From my personal knowledge of the Lelan-Dlvidend Mine dating 

back for over 20 years I belIeve that it contains 'substantia1 bodies 

of partially developed and ,expe-ctatlt 01'8 but whether or not th1s ore 

1s of su1'flcien t average value to permi t prof! table operations I am 

not 1n a posit1on to 88 Y_ 

G-. M. C. 



The L.elal9.-Di ,ridend Group of tUning Claims 

comprises twenty claims, fourteen of which are patented 

and six are held by location ~ld possession. 

The whole tract covers about 325 acres of 

mineral lands lying contiguous and in one body, and 

penetrated by a series or belt of lodes or veins 

carrying gold and s il ver loca.ted in the Chaparal sect ion 

'of the Big Bug Mining District in Yavapai County, Arj.zona, 

and two and one half miles from an operated railro~d 

with good wagon road connection. 

The names of the mining claims are the Lelan, 

'l'iconderoga" Dona Anna, Independence .. , Dividend 1'10. l, 

Galena, Juanita, Summit, Clipper, Jump Off, Comstock, 

Aladin. Peerless, Starlight, and Leland Extension, Con

tention, B'onanza, Vidette, Bettie and Little Alice. 

A surface map of these claims accompanies this 

statement and is marked flAft. 

Several thousand feet of development has been 

done on these claims in shafts, tunnels, drifts, winzes, 

raises, etc. 

Approximately 20,000 tons of dependable ore of 

the average value of $10.00 per ton is developed, in 

the se claims· 

The prinCipal development is done on the Lelan 

Claim. The shaft is 484 feet in depth of good working 

size, well timbered, and the underground workings are 

III good shape, properly timbered and connected for , 

ventilation. There are five stations from which levels 

are run out on and cutting the ore bodies. Occasional 

connections between levels are made'. The ore bodies 

are well defined and fairly well opened up_ Only 



moderate' stoping has been done. From the Fourth Level 

up, the mine is open to inspection and investigation. 

The Fifth Level has been under water for four 

years. It can be unwatered at a small cost. but when 

so done, preparation should be made for takin~ care of 

the shaft and opened ground. 

On the Fifth Level in the west drift ,. there 

is exposed . an are body about six feet in width and 70 

feet in length of the average value of $10.00 per ton. ·l.u.. 

A cu tting in to the hanging wall shows a further are 
.I 

body of three feet in width of the value of $10~00 and 

more per ton. 

A map marked "Bft 0'1: the underground development 

accompanies this statement. 

About 180 feet east of the said Lelan shaft, 

and on the same vein or lode', a shaft, through the 

eastern end of the are zone developed by the Lelan 

shaft, has been sunk to depth of about 700 feet. Here-

to fore we have not had access to these workings which 

are now under water. A considerable quantity of ore, 

in the past, has been mined and taken out through this 

shaft, but we have no accurate information of the 

quanti ty nor the value of the mineral extrac ted~ there-

froIJl. However, we are briefly furnished with the 

following data by what we consider reliable authority, 
" . " 

and whi ch may be of some in tere st on the question of 

development. 

II HAll recent work on this shaft has been con-

fined to the Third, Fifth, and Seventh levels, also 

timbering shaft from Sixth to Seventh Level a distance 

-2-



of 126 feet. 

Work on the 'l'hird level, consisting of an 

upraise of 4 ft. started on hanging wall vein at a 

distance of 20 feet west of Dividend shaft. Raise 

connecting with main 300 foot level of Lelan vein. 

Fifth Level. This work consists of driving 

drift west on hanging wall vein 121 feet, which is direct-

ly underneath on the same vein of the Fourth level of 

the Lelan. 

W.e fihd continuance of are ·011 that ievel 

faD ,0 feet to face of drift, which shows 48 inches of 

ore of fairly good values· 

Seventh level. East drift consists of work 

for a distance. of 113 feet eas·t in' which we have en

countered bunches of some very good are. West drift , 

136 feet, showing a strong ledge of quartz, in places 

showing good values. 

Cross cutti ng in foot wall 36 feet, started 

at a point about 35 feet west of shaft. In my estima-

tion cross cut will cut foot wall ledge at a distance 
fL 

of. abou t 42 feet." 

The Ticonderoga claim is developed by a 

shaft 200 feet deep with levels run at points 55 feet 

apd 200 feet from the coll ar of the shaft. The 

accompanying map "C" shows th e development done. 

We have been furnished the following data by 

a reputable person who was in charge of the develop-

llent work during the progress, and which we have no 



reason to question. 

" First level. 55 feet from surface , ~st 

drift having been driven frOlU point 90 feet Jwest of 

shaft to point 255 feet,~est from 100 to 235 feet,~ et 
of shaft, have stoped out considerable ore ranging in 

values from $60.00 to $65.00 per ton. The fac~ of the 

drift is about 100 feet, verticle depth)from surface} 

owing to pitch of ground. 

200 foot level. West drift has been con-

Unued to 702 feet west of shaft, having two good ore 

shoots~ one beginning at a point 150 feet west of shaft) 

60 feet in length which is stoped about 80 feet high. 

Back of stope now showing 18 inches of ore, average 

value $40.00 per ton. The other shoot beginning at 

a point 250 feet ' west of shaft and about 100 feet t in 

length, and stoped to a height of 35 feet, but I feel 

satisfied we are at the top ex! a good ore shoot. 

Cross cut has been started from a point 178 

feet west of shaft in a southerly direction) from point 

of startine to face of same is 327 feet. In driving 

cro ss cut we encountered three separate veins. The 

first one has not been developed. The second vein en-

countered 125 feet from starting ppint, is developed 

by drift to west 21 feet, drift to east 80 feet, also 

raise in, east drift 20 feet .. showing good values. 

The third vein encountered 180 feet from 

point of starting, which has been drifted on west to a 

distance of 235 feet with raise of 15 feet, which shows 



II quartz containing a value of 20.00. 

The shaft is in low ground and is filled with 

water. We have had no opportunity to verify this inform-

ation. 

Considerable development has been done in clains 
on other veins penetrating this group which will be better 
understood by a personal inspection on the ground , and 
this observa tion applies to the improvements upon the 

surface, operating equipment, etc., pertaining to the 
whole group. 

So far as ascertained the general character 
of the ores of the veins in this group appear to be 
about the same, and is typically an amalgamating and 
concentrating ore. Concentrates made as a product after 
amalgamation, have a gold value of from four to five 

ounces per ton. 

A ten stamp mill with concentration table waS 

built to tryout the ~illing qualities of the ore in the 
Le1an Mine. A test run was made r; on ore taken principally 
from all parts of the, mine, including the accumulated 

ore extracted in sinkin g shaft, running levels and other 
development work, gave the following returns. 

ed: 
~antity of ore milled, 1600 tons. Value recover-

1st. By Amalg~~ation. as per mint certificate, 
Gold $13.394.68, Si1ver '$l68.03, Total Bullion $13,562.71 

ficate: 

2nd. By Concentration, a~ per Smelter certi-

No. 1 
No. 2 

27.122 tons at $103.30 per ton 
22.016 tohs at $ 98.39 per ton 

Making total necovery of $18,,30.,6 . 

~~ 
, '. 

Prescott, Arizona, 

November 20, 1915. 
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EMO HE: LEL.lkl'i-DIVIDEND Mlim .. 

The report by Stockder was made in 1916 and has little value 

at prCRent. I knew stockder well and he was an excellent enginner, but 

it is evident that he merely examined the property for the purpose of 

obtaining! Bener~l information for his employers (The American Smelting 

&. Rej~inin Co.) rather tr..an for the purpose o~' placing any' value on 

the mine or determining whether or not they should consider an invest-

ment. 

The second report which is not signed brings the situation 

up to de te and 31 ves a certain arnoun t of valuable inforliHi tion, parti-

cularly in reference to the occurrence of ·tho pay ore in lens;..s lwhich 

1s usual in that section of the state} and in reference to the value 

of the ore mine d in 19~~3 and 34 t 8....'1d it 1s very noticeable that during 

the fo ne ~rear the ore had a recoverable value at present prices of 

approximately ~13 .00 pGT ton whereas in 1934 the recov rahle valle 

hed decrer-~scd to r5 . 50 per ton , indica tlng tb at all of the pay ore 

in the mine had been taken out in the pr t) vious operations. 

Since the working cos ts a!'v e1 van &. t pproxiraa tc 1: ~~6 .00 

per 'on it il<ould seen tome that one should be assured of an average 
or -, 12.00 

value of ;;pIO . OO/per ton in order to mak ,? tv e re-09 -.H inc of this mi ne 

at.tractive. 

The report is laeking in sayersl v-lt.:J.l respects, principally 

A--No i nfornet . on 1s g1Ten conc6rning the amount of pay ore 

blocked out , if any , r.or t 

B--Concerni n3 the q ua.nti ty of such o::;,e hich might reasonably 

be developed by aCtdi tiona l undergrou..-"d work . 

C--:To information 1 s [ 1 ven !:'ts t the present minl n~ and 

milling eG.uipDlent nor the cost of reconditioning this equipm.e nt in order 

to put it in efficient operation, and I arn uncertain as to whether the 
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min1n£: and milling machinery belong to the owners of- the property or to 

the parties who last operated the mine. 

D--No information 1s given as to the cost ot additional 

developmen-:; hi ch would be neaessary in order to baock out sufficient 

ore \ass~1ng this might be found) to permit operations to be r e sumed 

in a profitable manner . 

E--There is no sta'liement in respect to the terms on which -

the property vould be purchased from the owners and/or other interested 

parti e s, nor as to tho royalty or percenta8e of the total purchase 

price which would have to be added to th e operating costs . 

Witbout data on the above essential paints it is very 

difficulty to form any worthwhile opinion concernin g this property as 

an investment and 1 vi ould judge that a thorough investi@8.tion of the 

mine by a competent engineer would involve an expense of approximately 

.. 1 , 000 . 

From my personal knowledge of the .Lelan-Dl vidend Hne dating . 
over 20 years I believe that i t contains substantial bodies of 

partial y developed an d expectant ore but whether or not t h is ore is 

of SUffiCient~ue to permit profitable oper&tio s I am not in a positDn 
/\ 

to say . 

G. l .. C. 



BRIEF REVIEW OF THE LELAN-DIVIDEND 
MINE, by T. J. Sparkes. 

The data comprising this review of the Lelan-Dividend mine is, in 
the main, extractions from records and reports now in the possession of the 
owners of the property. 

The writer made a preliminary examination of the Lelan Mine in 
1906; and, again in September, 1923, of the surface and of general conditions. 

CLAIMS AND LOCATION: The Lelan-Dividend Company1s properties comprise twenty 
(20) iractions inc uded, contiguous mining claims, fourteen (14) of which are 
patented, embracing an area of 323 acres; also a valuable water right and mill 
site adjacent to the Humboldt smelter. 

The property is situated in the Big Bug Mining District, Yavapai 
County, Arizona, about twelve (12) miles southeast from Prescott, six (6) miles 
west from Humboldt, four (4) miles from Huron, and 2f miles from Eugenia Siding 
on the Santa Fe railroad. 

Elevation at mine is 5,500'; Humboldt, 4,500'. The Arizona Power 
Company's line passes over the property. 

HISTORY: The claims included in the group were located in the early 60's 
and were worked intenni ttently up to practically the present pe'riod; the first 
ore mined was hauled by ox teams to a small custom mill several miles distant 
from the claims and in later years two small old style stamp mills were erected 
upon the properties and were successfully operated for many years, treating the 
high-grade ores mined from the several properties which are now embraced in the 
Lelan-Dividend group. 

In 1916, ,the various interests comprising the present group were 
consolidated by Judge Ed. W. Wells and a compan_y formed kno1fIl as the ilL elan
Dividend. II 

GEOLOGY: The property, covering a large mineral area, is characterized by 
prominent quartz out-croppings of numerous veins; the main veins are known as 
the Galena, Lelan-Dlvidend, Independence, Ticonderoga, and the Union. 

These veins have a lateral extent of several thousand feet; strike 
slight N. W., and S. E., with steep dip to South. They vary in width from two 
(2) feet to ten (10) feet and wiil average about five (5) feet. 

Their out-craps occur in, and at the east contact of a narrow belt 
of sericite schist which is closely pressed"by quartz diorite on the east, 
against Bradshaw granite on the West, basic dikes of diabase and diorite 
traverse and conform to the strike and dip of all of the veins. 

The ore bodies occur between well defined. foot And hanging-walls, 
in shoots of irregular form, as in the form of a series of lenses, overlapping, 
or lie alongside of each other, being separated by schistose, sericitic gangue 
material. 

GOld-bearing iron sulphides are distributed through the quartz, 
very small quantities of lead and zinc sulphides are also present. 

The oxidized zone reaches to about 150'; present water level 250 ft. 

Ore shoots up to 300' lateral alternate with barren schistose zone, 
but they are strong and continuous downward with a N. W. rake. 

LELAN, OBE TONNAGE AND VALUES: In the Lelan the ore shoots have been followed 
to the 461' level; the rock in this level shows more sulphides and better values 
than the upper ores. 

One h~dred and seventy-five (175) mine samples taken during develop
ment of the Lelan gives an average of .63 oz. Au., p.t. ($12.60 p.t.) 

1,600 tons of average ore from various levels of the mine, milled in the Lelan 
stamp mill gave the following results: 



~ullion by amalgamation -------------------------~13,562.30 

Concentrates ----------------------------________ ~ 4.900.00 

of $11.54 p.t. 
Net total ------------$18,462.30, giving an average 

values. 
This saving by the methods used could not have exceeded 80% of the 

follows: 
"Silicious Ores" under contract to run 90% Si 02 were shipped as 

1911 ~ Humboldt --~-~ 1,400 -tons .41 oz. Au., .05 oz Ag., 91.1 Si C2 

II _ Jerome --___ 3,000 " .35" " .05 " " 89.1 II " 

1914 - Seven tons smelting ore _ 3 oz Au., p.t. 

LELAN AVAILABLE ORE: (using the factor of 13 cu. ft., to ton) 

168' Level W., from shaft 100' x 100' - 5' wide ---------3,761 tons 
II 11- E. , " " 50' X 100' - 3' ---------1,153 II 

274' " W. , " " 170' X 100' - 5' ---------6,530 II 

" " E. , " " 100' X 50' - 3' ---------1,153 II 

359' II W. , " " 200' X 100' - 6 ' -~-------9,237 II 

" " E. , " " 100' x 50' ... 4' --------... 1,537 II 

461' " W. , " " 120' x 100' - 6' ---------5,538 II 
28,909 tons 

Less ore extracted ---- 7.000 " 
TOTAL AVAILABLE ORE -------------------- 21,909 tons 

21,909 tons at $12.00 per ton gives a gross total value of $262,908.00 

The most prominent other veins known as the Union, Independence, 

Ticonderoga and Galena are strong and well defined, closely paralleling the 

Lelan-Dividend vein and have the same general mineral characteristics. 

Considerable work has been performed upon these veins, but there 

ar~ no authentic records available as to ore tonnages and values, yet it is 

commonly known that a large tonnage of both milling and shipping ore was mined 

in past years fram these properties. 

The possibilities throughout the veins compare most favorably 

with that of the Lelan. 

S~~Y: While, as first stated, the data herein contained (on account of 

the present inaccessibility of the workings) is compiled largely from old 

records and reports, the same is of such a positive nature, that it warrants 

due credence. 

The values of ores milled and shipped, together with the available 

assays, fairly establishes the average value, which figures out very close to 

$12.00 p.t. 

The ore at the 461' level in the Lelan shows more sulphides and 

higher values, which indicate plainly the mine to be one of long life with 

still "greater possibili ties. II 

Ore shoots are of good workable size, stand at a good angle, with 

clean walls, handling of waste material would be practically nill, thereby 

enabling fair comparative mining costs. 

Rock contains no deleterious matter which would interfere with 

IIdirect cyaniding" and a high saving of minerals should be made. 

Present equipment, including electric-driven mine machinery, 

shop, tools, houses, etc., are all in good condition, ready for immediate use. 

The mine equipment is of sufficient size to develop the property fully. 

After the main shaft and lower levels have been rehabilitated, 

at a maximum cost of $15,000 ,the main shaft should be sunk another 200'; drift 

west along the vein and cross cuts run, as it is highly probable by cross_ 

cutting, the other main veins will be encountered within a short distance, also 

-2-



there are other possibilities throughout this area; in fact it is the writer's 
opinion the heart of the mine and where the "real ore bodies" lie, is approxi
mately 700 feet west from the Lelan shaft. The property has unquestioned 
merit and proper development should prove it a profitable mine. 
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BRIEr REVIEW OF THE LELAI- DlVID"DD 
AtQ!E. 5, I . .,. !lJar;e-s . 

!he data oomprising thin ~vlew of the Lelan-Div1dend 

. ,. 

mine is, in the main, extractions from records and reports now in the 

possession of the owners of the property ~ 

The wrl tel" made a preliminary examination of the Lelan 

Mlne in 1906; and , aga1n in September, 1923, of the surface and of 

general conditions . 

CLAIMS AND LOCATION~ !he Lelan-Dlvidend Company ' s propertiee com ,rise , 

twenty (20) fraction included, oontiguous mining claimS, fourteen 

{141 of which are pa~tented , embracing an area of 323 acres; also a 

valuable water right and mill site adJaoent to the Humboldt smelter . 

The property 1s situated 1n the Big Bug Kining District , 

Yavapai County . Arizona, about t elve (12) miles southeast from 

Prescott, six (6) miles west from Hllmboldt-, tour (4) miles from Huron. 

and 2t miles from Eugenia Siding on the Santa Fe railroad. 

Elevation at mine is 5 , 500 t ; Humboldt. 4 , 500'. The Arizona 

Power Company'· s 11ne passe s over the property . 

HISTORY: The claims inoluded l.n the group were located in the 

early 60 ' s and were worked intermittently up to practically the present 

peri-od; the first ore mined \'las hauled by ox teams to a small custom 

mill several miles di atant from the claims and 1n l a ter years two small 

old style stamp mills were erected upon the propertie sand \'Iere suocess

fully operated tor many years, treating the hlgh- gratte ores mined 

trom the several properties niCh are no embraced 1n the Lelan

Dividend group . 

In 1916, the various interests comprising the present group 

were consolidated by Judge Ed. 

the "Lelan-D1vidend. -

• ells and a oompany formed known as 

GEOLOGY~ T.he prope~ty, eovering a l~rge mln~r area, la character-

ized by promlnent quartz out- croppings ot numerous veins; the main 

veins are known as the Galena, Lelan- Dlvidand. Independence , Ticonder-

oga, and the Union. 

~eBe veins have a latera.l extent of several thousand feet ; 

strlke slight N. W., and_ S. E. , !rlth steep dip to South . ~h.ey vary 
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~n width ~rom two (2) teet to ten (10) teet and will average about 

five (5) teet. 

Their out-crops occur in, and at the east contact of a 

narrow belt of sericIte schist Wh1ch is closely pressed by quartz 

' d1orite on the east, against Bradshaw granIte 'On the West , basIc dikes 

of diabase and dIorite traverse and oontorm to the strike and dip 

of all o~ the veins. 

The ore bodIes occur between well defined toot and 

hanging alla, 1n shoots 'Of ir:r.egular i"orm", as in the form of a series 

of lenses., overlapping" or 11e alongside of each other I being separated 

by schistose, s.erlclt1c gangue material. 

Oolct.bea.ring iron sulphides are di stributed through the 

quartz, very small quant1 ties of lead and zinc sulph1des are also 

present. 

The oxidl.zed zone reaches to about 150"; pritsent water 

level 250 ft. 

Ore shoots up to 300' latera1 alternate with barren sehis-

tose zone, but they are strong and continuous downward wIth a N. W. 

rake. 

LELAN. OR~ TONnAGE ANt> VALUE,~ ·J' In the Lelan the ore shoots have 

been foll 'owed to the 461.' l~vel; the rock in this level shows more 

sulphides and better values than the upper ores. 

One Ihundrec1 and sayanty ... rl V$(1'15} mine' samples telten 

durIng deveJ.opment of the Lelan gl1"es an average of .63 oz. AU., p. t'. 

(12.60 p. t.) 

1,600 tons or average ore trom various J.evels of the mine 

ml~led in the Lelanstamp mill gave the tollowing results: 

Bullion by ama1gamation---------------------*--- --$13.552.30 
ConQentrates---------~- --------------------------- 4,900.00 

Net t{)tal------'l18.4~2 .. ~, giving 
an average of 811.54 p. t. 

!his saving by the methods used could not have exceeded ~ 

ot the values. 
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M8111cious Ores. under contract to run 90% 81 02 we're 

shipped as follows: 

1911 - Humboldt ---- ~.400 tone .41 oz. Au., .05 OZ Ag., 91.1 81 02 
• - Jerome ---_ 3,,000 • .35 • it .05'" 89.1 I" 11 

1914 - Seven tons smelting ore - 3· oz. All. I p. t. 

LELAN AVAILABLE ORE: (using the factor or 13 ou. ft. to ton) 
; 

169' Levp.1 
• 1 

f"rom sbatt 100' x J.OO. - 5 t Ifide .... ---~ .... 3.761. tOllS 

• tj E., '. ,", 50' .x 100' - 3· • ----- 1,15.3 • 
2741 It '. If 170' X 100" - 5 f .-

~~-~ 6,530 M . , 
• tJ E ... • II 100" X 50t 

- 0' 
..- ---- 1,153 • 

359" II. w •• .. , 
200 " x 100' - 6' f ----- 9.237 • 

I " E., • v 100' x 50' .. 4' -- ....... - .............. 1.537 .. 
461' It 1'1 . , .- • 1201 X 100' ... 6' '" .. ---... -~ B·W tr 

28, tons 
Lese ore eKtraoted- ----- 7,000 It 

tons TOTAL AVAILABLE' ORE --~-- 21,,96§ 

21 .. 090 tons at 12.00 per ton gives a. gross total value ot 262,908.00 

'!'he moat prom1nent other ve ins known as the Un1on, Inde

pendence, Ticonderoga and Galena are strong and we11 defined. close11 

paralleling the Lelan.Dividend vein and have the same general mineral 

characteristios. 

Oons1derable work haa been performed upon these Wins, 

but thereare no authentic reoords available as to ore tonnages and 

values I yet it 1s. commonly known that a ~arge tonnage of both millIng 

and shipping ore was mined in past years from these propertie s. 

The posslblll.l tie s throuf#lout the veins compare mo st favor

ably with that of the Lel.an. 

su tARy: While, as first stated, the data herein contained { on 

account of the present inaccessibility of the workings ) is compiLed 

larely f"rom old recorda and repo~t8J' the same ie of s ch a. positive 

nature , that it warrants due credneoe. 

!he values of orea ml11e~ and ahippn. together with the 

available assays, fairly astabl1shee the average v"lue, which figures 

out ver y close to · 12.00 p .. t. 

The ore at the 461" level 1n the Lelan shovrs mor,e sulphIdes 

and higher values, Which indicate plainly the mine to be one or long 

life i th still -grea ter possibilities. fI 

Qr~ shoots are of good workable size. stand at a good angle. 

with olean walls, handling of waste material w ld Pe practically nl11. 
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thereby enabling fair comparative mining costs. 

~ck contains no deleterious matter which Duld intertere 

1 th tfdirect cyaniding"' and a high saving a-r minerals shou1d be made . 

Present equ1pment, including electri.c-drl ven mine machinery,t 

anO ), tools, houses, etc.~ are all in good condition, ready for 

lmmediate use. 'l'he mine equ1 pment is of sut'ficiellt siz.e to develop 

the property fully. 

After the main shaft and lower levels have been rehabilItated, 

a.t a maxlnrum cost of . 15,000, the main shaft should be sunk an4lther 

200·; drift west along the veb1 and ,cross cuts run" as it is highly 

proba.ble by cro s flcutting , the other main veins will be encounter ed 

ithln a short distance. also there are other poss1bIlities through

out this area; in fact 1t is tb.ewrlter's, opinion the heart o'f the 

mine and where the "real ore bodle~jf' lie t 1s apuroxlma tely 700 teet 

west from the Lelan shart. The property has unquestioned merit ar~ 

proper deve~opment should prove. it a profita.ble mine. 

l'. J. !3Rarkes. 

Presoott. Ari~na - Sept. 22/23 
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NOTES ON PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION OF THE 
LELAN-DIVIDENI> GROUP OF MINES, YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZ. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

The Lelan~Dividend Group comprises 20 contiguous claims; 

14 of these are pate,nted. 

The Group is situated about 12 miles .outheast of Prescott 

on the headwaters of Galena and Ticonderoga Gulch, Yavapai County, 

Arizona. The camp lies at an altit~de of 1500 ft; it is connectid 

by a five mile wagon road with Humboldt (elevation 4500') 

on the Prescott Line, in ~a~. Fria Valley, anotper four mile down 

grade road leada to Huron Station, south of Humboldt, on the same 

railroad. The main transmission line of the Arizona Power Co. passes 

.~~~ the property; the Lelan Roist is connected therewith. 

GEOLOGY AND MINERALIZATION 

The Group covers a large ... ·mineral area , approximately 

325 acres, characterized by prominent quartz outoroppings of four main 

veins, the Galena, the Lelan~Dividend-Indep~ndence, the Ticonderoga, 

and the Union Vein, as well as by several other less pronounced quartz 

oroppings in the western portion of the Group. The main TeEna, which 

have a lateral extent of several thousand feet, converge in south-

westerly direct on toward each other, in the western half of Galena, 

Claim, and all of them dip more or less a~eeply to the south. 

The average width of the main Te~m. is about five feet, the, 

vary two to ten feet. Their outcrop occurs in, and at the east contact 

of, a narrow belt of the sericite schist formation, which have is wedged 

or closely pressed by quartz diorite on the east, against massive 

Bradshaw granite on the west. Several narrow basi& dikes traverse schist 

and uartz diorite alike, conforming in strike to the trent of the veins. 

Geologically, the group presents rather complex but interesting features 

and considerable field and exploration work remains to be done, to 

olear up dettils sufficiently 80 as to form positive conclusions re-

garding the value of the group. 

There is a great similarity, not only betw~en the different 

veincroppings, but also in respect to the vein contents and mineraliza-
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tion underground. The ore bodies ooour between well defined foot and 

hanging wall in shoots of irregular form, or in the form of a series of 

lenses whioh overlap each other, or lie alongside of eachhother, being 

separated by sohistose, serioitio gangue material. Gold bearing iron 

sulphides are irregularly distributed through the quartz lenses, and very 

saall amounts of lead and zinc sulphides are also present. 

THE LELAN MINE 

The ore shoots, which are up to 300 ft. lateral extent, 

alternate with barren schistose zones, but they are continuous in their 

down.ar4 northwest pitch. On the Lelan, which is in operation and open 

for inspection to the 400 ft. level, they have been followed from the 

surface down to the 500 ft. level. Oxidation has proceeded to about 

100 ft. below the surfa.ce. The water level stands at about 350 ft. in the 

Lelan. The cementation zone between these horizons shows some local 

enricbment of the sulphides. 

The average value of the Lelan ores, according to 1'5 

mine samples, taken during the course of development, is .63 ozs. Au p. t 

My own sampling in the open workings is indicated by Nos. 1073~1078 on 

attached assay plan and section. 1600 tons of average mine ore from 

various levels are milled several years ago in the Lelan 10 stamp 

mill, with a recovery of 

Bullion by amalgamation-------~13,562.30 
49 tons concentrates 4,900.00 

or $8.48 per ton " 
or 3.06 per ton. 

The Lelan shipped also the following amounts of 9~fo 5102 

ore under contract to neighboring smelters. 

In 1911 to Humboldt 1,400 tons, .41 oz. AU, 0.5 oz. Ag , 91.1 Si02 
In 1911 to Jerome 3,000 tons, .35" "0.5"" SQ.l" 

3% Fe, 0.2 Pb, 1.5 S. 

In 1914 there were shipped seven tons smelting ore of 2. oz. Au. p. t. 

Attached he~eto is sketch of plan and section of Lelan workings 

HISTORY AND OPERATION 

The claims were located a number of years agol From 1900, 

1909~ a part of the group was operated by the Dividend Gold Mining Co. 

who accomplished most of the development work .D the Galena, Dividend, 

Ticonderoga, until litigation en-.uad with Lelan, which finally resulted 

in consoiidating the individual enterprises into the present boundaries 

of the Lelan Dividena Group , now controlled and largely owned by 
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; . Judge B. W. Wells, of Prescott, Arizona, ~t present, a crew of about 

ten men is employed, prospecting on the lower levels of the lelan Mine. 

~he owner fully realizes that it is beyond )is province to inaggurate 

a mining and milling enterprise on a scale large enough to insure 

successful results, and he therefore prerers to sell the group at a 

price of $200,000.00 

SUMMARY: 

On the whole, ' the district has impressed me rather favorably 

I believe that it has merit and warrants further in~.st1gation. 
~ 

THE OLDER WORKINGS: On the Galena-Divident- Ticonderoga veins were 

found to be inaccessible, most of them being under water. Attached 

hereto, are sketches of the extent of prospecting done, according 

to reliable sources. Two small stamp mills which are now put of 

commission have operated intermittently on the output of the mines. 

THE GALENA SHAFT is 300 feet deep, following a quartz orebody from 

30" to 50" wide, the bottom of shaft is said to contain lOw ot ,.50 

ozs. Au ore. lhe ground above the 55 ft. level has largely been 

stoped, the face is 240 ft. west of shaft and said to contain 40" 

of ore of 1.50 ozs. Au. p. t. 

The 165 ft. level extends 140 ft. east on 24" of gold

bearing quartz. 

The 265 level extends 370 ft. west on 48" low grade gold 

bearing quartz. 

The croppin@s of the vein are large; they extend for about 

500 ft. west of shaft, and can be traced throughout the Divideni Bround 

on the east. The Lelan orew is engaged at present in crossc ~tttln 

from their 400 ft. level towards the Galena Vein, a distance of 

approximately 400 ft. ~he collar ot Galena Shaft is 35 ftl below 

Lelan Shaft. 

fHE DIVIDEND SHAFT has reached a depth of 700 ft. The outcrop of vein 

is 24 w wide. On the 300 ft. level, it is said to be 10 ft. wide, 

containing shippi ng and milling ore. On the 5th level, it is 48~ 

wide, with fairly good values, 250 ft. of work has been done on 7th 

level east and west on strong quartz vein, with fairly good values and 

bunches of some very good ore. 

A little stoping has been done. During a seventeen months 

period. in 1900 ann '~Ql. 
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there were treated in the Divident 5 stamp mill a total ot 

555 tons &~ ore with a reoovery of 

BUllion, by Amalgamation ~22,9l9.32 or i34.46 p. \. 
by Conoentration~~ ____ 3~,7~4~8~.7~4 __ ~. ____ ~5_.~6~4~E_. __ t_._ 

$26,668.06 ~40.l0 

THE TICONDEROGA SHAFT ia 200 ft. deep. The 55 feot level eatends 

on vein 255 feet west, with oonsiderable stoping on good ore. 

The 200 ft. level extends 702 ft. west, with two stopes, 

one 60 ft. long by 80 ft. high, said to show 18" of 2.00 oz. Au in 

back; the other 100' long by 35' high. At 327 ft. a orosscut south 

was run ~rom bottom level for the purpo.e of intersecting the Dividend 

and Galena Veins. It appeared that two branches of the Dividend were 

ou' and sever.l hundred feet of drifting was done on ore oontaining 
Au. 

good values, _ up to ".1.00 ozi per ton • The Tioonderoga Shaft is 

approximately 300' bel-ow the Lelan Di vidend Shaf~, and also more 

oentrally located for advantageous prospeoting. 

THE INPEPENDENCE YEIN shows very large oroppings, from four to fifteen 

feet wide. It is pEospeoted by two shafts 50 ft. and 90' deep, 

respeotively, The Jones Tunnel, at320 feet from protal" interseots the 

vein a·bout 100' below the surfaoe and a drift of 95 ft. east was run 

on quartz whioh oontai •• fairly good values • 

. THE UNION VEIN is prospeo,ted by several shallow shafts in the east 

portion of Dona Anna Claim. The oroppings are large and persistent. 

espeoially on the adjoining Union Claim, where miatng and 5 stamp 

milling operations have been successfully carried on for about 15 years. 

The ore shoot is 600' long and extends from surface down to Union 

Tunnell, a distance of 185'. Most of the ground above the tunnel is 

stoped, and very little prospeoting has been done below. The Tein 

averages about five feet in width and is aocompanied by a basi. dike. 

Respeotfully submitted 

Sge. Max Stookder 

Tucson, Arizont Feb. 29, 1916. 


